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"That's right," Bassett nodded 
In agreement. "She'd never have 
made a date with him. She 
shunned him like the plague. If 
you knew her you wouldn't see 
anything In that going out. She 
was restless and unhappy and the 
place here the sea, the views  
fusel nitod her. It was our last 
evening and It was like her not to 
want to miss nny of It, slip out for 
a minute to enjoy the end of It" 

"And came upon some one wnlt- 
tug for her lying In wait and " 

Rowson did not finish. A thud 
and crackling crash came from the 
living room. The three men rose 
with a simultaneous leap and ran 
lor the door.

CHAPTER VII
V nil the people gathered in the 
house that evening Anne had 
been the most silent. Her rav 

aged fare, the contours broken by 
great hollows, bearing the stamp 
of shock and horror, had been un 
noticed among the other faces. 
Now and then a pitying- glance had 
been directed to her, grief as 
Sybil's friend must have added a 
Inst unbearable pnignnncy to the

.\ftci- her question to Flora her 
mind hml seemed to blur and cease 
to function. She hail run from the 
house not knowing what she did, 
gone hither ami thither with the 
others, looking, .speaking, listening 
in n blind daze. It was not till 
they returned lo the living room 
that her faculties begun to clear 

iind co-ordinate.
Her thoughts circled round the

0

might have been on the boat, Jo 
might have got oft the Island some 
other way. Tomorrow something 
might, come to light that would 
mnke these hideous fancies seem 
like the dreams of delirium. That 
was the st»te of mind R 
maintain when she wei

at the causeway.
With that knowledge her outldnk 

changed. Her passive role was 
over. If Joe had done It and It he 
was on the island he .would try 
lo get off at low tide. It was safe 
to assume that he was outside, hid 
den till the causeway was open. 
To go out to find him would be 
useless, he would never reveal him 
self to her, and If she was 
seen suspicion "would Instantly be 
aroused. She must set .somewhere 
thai would command the causeway 
ami Its approaches. The best 
place the only place was the liv 
ing room entrance. Prom there she, 
oould see In all directions, the bal 
cony end, the kitchen wing, the
pin She would try to wave

on!) minute. The polished surfaci

Ki-oped out with 11 
I lie book. Th 
her clasp, fell 
thunderclap, and 

It swept

fingers, and ' she 
hand that held 

< slipped from 
Ith a thud like a 
a grasping snatch 

lamp crashing
to the floor. Panic dispelled hoi 
raininess nnd she made a rush for 
lhc> door. She had gained it.' Her 
ringers clutched round the knob, 
as she heard the steps of the men 
In the hall and know It was too- 
late to escape.

They burst in, thrust Into the 
room's dim quiet as If shot by a 
blast. ' ,

"It's nothing," she called, hearing 
her vqJco thin an<> hoarse. "Noth 
ing happened. It's only Anne 
Tracy."

The. lights leaped out and she 
saw them, Bassett with his hand on 
he electric button, stricken still, 
ooklng this way and that. His 
lyes fgund her first, backed against 
he door, a small .green-clad figure 
vlth an ashen, face. <,

"What's this mean?" said Raw-

"Nothlng." She was afraid the 
andle would rattle with the shak- 
ng of her hufid, so let it go. "I 

upset the lamp In the dark. I 
illdn't see It, that's all." 

"What were you doing here?"

noise of the departing trio would 

suggest to anyone on the w«toh 

Hint the house was fron of police 

siipei vision and (here might bo 

developments. He took tin- degk 
chair as easier to rise from than 
the deep-seated leather ones and 
settled himself to a resume of what 
they had so fur'gathered.

He Was convinced of Mrs. Stokes' 
guilt nnd ran ovor the reason. A 
hysterical woman. Frantic with 
Jealousy that alone was enough, 
lint that woman had been the only 
member of the party who at the 
time of the shooting had been some 
ilistaiice from the house. She had 
taken the pistol with the Intention 
of Uslttg It If an occasion offered.
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Sait/tary, Easy to Clean.

Fuller.

The occasion had offered. 
Saunders, unubl

Miss
list the

enliiR, had gone 
olnt alone. He «et no More 
ion's opinion thai the wom- 
le of mind wfts too genu 

inely distracted. He considered It 
as part; of a premeditated plan car- 
led through with nerve and skill. 
She would have known 'that the 
report of the pistol .woOld have j 

een heard ,at the house. This, | 
 hen Miss Saunders did not return. | 

..-ould have suggested foul play, j 
And she, Mrs. Stokes, was t

."I came

night.

had last seen
vision of hli
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Vulcanize is the name of the arbitrator 
who stands in between you and new-tire 
expense. Our vulcanizing' will make you 
believe in tire-repair shops that deliver 
the goods.

breath now, 
.nd her voice was under control.

back, possibly get to >hlm sh 
Imil to lake her chancps and trust

1 forgot

,.<  ,.,- at full ebb at mid-j "P8tal
At a quarter before She 1 Mhp could Bet' '
 ndy. She took frorrt tlie

mreau a hook nlu- Had been read-
n« if she met anyone she eould
uiy slip had come down to find It
 and opened her door with the
itcaltli of a burglar. A dead sl-
ence relgnt'd us she stole down
he stairs and Into the living room. 

At the entrance, pressed against
he door, she looked out.' It was 

world of white enchantment, [

get my book. 
d left It when I went

felt strength oozing back Into
her body and with it courage.

"You're aa white as a she 
Williams blurted out.

"Did something frighten yo 
demanded Bassett.

"No, but a sort of faintness ea 
over me there by the table, and I 
grabbed at it and upsut the 1

person out

Ignorance, i 
picion on hi 
She wi

 Ith
iland. A later 
issumption ot 

mid have turned sus- 
llke a pointing finger. 

Intelligent for that
It was at this Juncture that he 

suddenly cocked his head and let 
his hands drop softly to the arms 
of tin- chair. From the stairs out 
side came a faint creak, a pause 
and then again, step by step a bare 
or stockinged foot in gradual de- 

ie i scent.
The big man arose as noiselessly 

as he could and made for the hall.

sMH.

Ruwxon looked ut til 
le shattered fragment 
nip beside it. II win 
oin the entrance door. 
"Did you see anything- 
ilslde?"

table with

anything

not thing, and I didn't

suppose made you

could s<
ic patterned surface of leaves, the 
 ticks and fissures of the rocks. 

  Hrlow, the channel lay almost bare, 
j pools glistening like dropped mir 

rors, mounts of mud casting Inky 
' shadows. ~ -

She7 could hear the murmur of 
the men's voices from the open 
library windows, and like the 
throbbing of u muffled engine, the. 
beating of her own-heart.

Into that deep enveloping qui- 
etuilo came a, sound, sr, faint, so in- | KOn "- 
linilely small and hushed, that only lh(,  
.-spectant ears could have caught ..what a snock lhls has bcen_ 

ii. It came from the room behind | especially to Miss Trucv, who was 

her, and turning, she slid back, Miss Saun(lers. firend."
' .11, her body black, -,.£ remember.» Then tQ Anne: 

sound |..M|K!! Tracy ir vx,y should with- 

a door jliold any Information'from us you'd
opposite, the door into the kitchen get you,.scif into a very uncom- 

wing. It seemed no door in the j fol . tnble position."
"I wouldn't, 1 wouldn't," slie

hoar a sound."
"What do yoi 

led fajntr1
"Oh!" She dared to make a ges 

ture, upraised hands that dropped 
limply. "Hasn't there been enough 
here to make anybody faint?" 

got to

But his bulk and,Ms boots were 
not adapted to rapid movements 
or silent surprise. As he reached 
the' hall he heard the puttering
I'llght light feet

said Bausett, who thought 
unnecessary,

ngainst its blacknes 
i-ontinued, the opening

 caking, stopping. suming, dying breathed.'
thine, f.

lu> darkness of the gallery lay im- 
lenetiuble over that furtive en- 
rancp- i I'iciilt to hide.

There was a footstep, light as] "You can ubsoli 

lie fall of a leaf, and she saw him I Tracy," he said. 
omiiiK toward her in that high perfectly frank 
uininous pallor from the windows. I hurt anything to 

to was like u shadow, so evenly I ",No doul-t. no

'her

And the Boat—the Boat With Only ! 
Gabriel In It

I
f '•' '/ 

strange anil sinister. And the boat 
-tin- boat with only tiubriel In it  

| kepi coming up like a picture re-

1 turning, going and returning. Hail 
I ho stayed, and whal for? That

' of the boat.
I She thought, of telling Bassett 

ind save that up with the police 
vxpecteil she cnuld not get him 
alone, and why add to his burden 

I with her suspicions? Yes, that was 
! what it was nothing but a sus- 
Uilcion. She hud no certainly; Joe '  it.

k. a -shape without detail,
with u shadow's noi

sage. She saw the outlii
cap on Ills head and tiv

ried his shoes It

self
Llier, and walked to Ihe 
I'm going out to huv 
roun.l." On the sill he t

She came fo 
aised for ca 
oice before 
.-hlsper:

one hand. 
rd with a hand

utio pleas tin

,-iy. do!"
, Ho was gone, a fleet fl; 
ill ing l>ack Into the darl 
(,-r the gallery. Out of il 
«fl closing of a door. 
The room swayed, pale

Htonished 
I was so u

 kne warn ; 
vas n

under his breath as he felt for the 
electric light buttou. Her room- 
the one he had seen Miss rinkney 
put her in was just beyond the 
stair head to the right. And her 
husband's he turned and faced the 
secretive panels of its closed door.

Williams dropped his head and 
trod thoughtfully back to the 11- 
brary, but this time lie left the 
hall lights burning. He i.lso lit the 
library ones and allowed himself 
tlie solace of o cigar. "She wpn't 
ti-y that again tonight," he said to 
himself and dropped info an easy 
chair.

Then Stokes inust know. They 
iiud had" opportunity for private 
conference in that hour after the 
murder when the others were out 
if the house. She had either told 
ilni or h'e had accused her; for all 

they knew he might have seen her 
lo it. Anyway she wanted to set 
peech wiUi him and It might be 
nipport, counsel, the matching up 
if their stories but whatever it 
vas she must have been in dire 
it raits to take such a risk.

Williams smoked on, comfortably 
iprawled in the deep chair, think-

ut a line

(To
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He passed out inlo Ihr hnlliancy 
r tin- moonlight. -Now that' he 
.as gone liasscu fell In-* must 
nake hor understand. He had been" 

it what shr hu<l done, 
like he:-, a disobedience 

ul orders at such a time as this. 
"You must do what they tell you. 

Anne. They have to mako these 

coalesced. She j rules, an.! it's up to us to keep 
a table and put j them."

o steady herself by j "1 will now, you ean trust me. 

lolld °tiV hold to for Mr. -Williams, you can set liow it 
              : was. I couldn't sloen ami ny mind 

.....  .--- ...... ! was full of this awful- thing, ami
' I thought if I could put it on soine- 
i thing else get free from my 
(thoughts even for a few moments!" 

Williams grunted his comprehen 
sion. He f«lf rather telidcrly to 
ward her,- she looked so small and 
wan, and her.voice wan HO pleading. 

"Where is your book?" ho asked. 
"On Ihe table liehind you. I was 

feeling round fur it and I think I 
pushed ii off will, the lump" 

"Whal was the name of If.'" 
"  V.ctory, 1 by Joseph Co.m-.id." 
He went to the table. His back

a long"look." Williams picked "up..| 
I I he book and came buck with it. j 
I "Hi-re II is." hi- said, giving it 
{ 'i her. "And ,ju:n main-'u note of 
I I ho fact that you'ri* not to go.|-pund

^CHEVROLET
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'In IK
nythihg else."

Now That Motor Cars 
Last So Much Longer

—there's more reason than ever for equipping 
them with truly reliable batteries—also more 
reason for giving those batteries the care they 
deserve Willard 5-Point Service makes bat 
teries last longer and give more uninter 
rupted service per dollar of battery cost

Lllll

\ever before —
So many fine car features 

at such low prices /
uHHUifd him she woul< 
ou'ld give .them' no 
, and opening the <loo

d away. .They veinuluca 
ipuuklim. I'll she came o
gulk-ry and walked K

Why shouldn't it

out of yftui- 
T;-acy for' 

ould ..no mor

"It

y s,t might 

Midword

""Tp"rrance Auto Electric

Harvel Guttenfelder
V312 Cab'illo, Torr-ance Phane1£3

The Willard 
Battery men

Unit."
:uy -..'in bud'., in tin- library   

wiHi
 II'IK. Shin.. .-unahli MJ .iii"..,-). hud 
.nil ninlliiv HJJ \>y hlH window I 
ivli.ii Hnwhon, HcuutlitK, hud stopped I 
! > inyuin- i!' lie had seen anyone. I
 Oiiiie Ii:;i1 not. fcir hud volunteered
'c. join i-i .-. hunl, un.: the two bad

" n ,-iliom the liousc uii'i the 1m- |
  .;!,.to vivniiv. Nothing II-M.I hec.n.

Ii, ....  ' icd, mid l-iili Icli hud seen no
  i.-i ii,' III'.- in- lifurii .no sound. 

. i'--- >.- > .-mi- l.-ad; for Ihe 
I, .-trie l.irch, an.I -were going to

TheMostBeautiful Chev 
rolet embodies the largest 
number of fine car fea 
tures ever offered in alow- 
priced automobile.
Bodies by Fisher, for ex 
ample ...beaded, paneled 
and finished in attractive 
.colors of genuine Duco... 
smartened by narrowed 
front pillars, upholstered 
in rich and durable fab 
rics... completely appoint 
ed—and enhanced by 
such marks of distinction 
as full-crown, one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type 
headlamps.
And,in addition, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet pro 
vides many mechanical

improvements. A new AC 
oil filter and AC air clean 
er add to the performance 
and dependability of the 
Chevrolet motor. A full 
17-inch- steering wheel, 
coincidental steering and 
ignition lock, improved 
transmission, new gaso 
line gauge.newtire carrier 
— aU of these are now 
standard equipment on 
the new Chevrolet.
Come to our salesroom 
and see the new car that is 
breaking every precedent 
for popularity. Learn for 
yourself why it has every 
where been acclaimed as 
the greatest automobile 
value of all time.
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